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进行 K-Means 聚类，将聚类结果作为 Bag-of-Words 模型的视觉词袋对所有图像
的 SIFT 特征点进行量化处理，从而用一个固定维数的特征向量表示每一幅图像，
此外再用 TF-IDF 加权技术处理这些特征向量， 终计算这些图像与检索图像特
征向量之间的相似度，返回相似度 小的一些图像。 
本文使用并修改 HIPI-Hadoop 图像处理接口实现在 Hadoop 上进行图像类型
的存储处理和检索，提出了一种改进的并行 K-Means 算法并应用于特征点的聚
类，使用一种基于面积的相似度计算方法计算图像特征向量间的相似度。改进了


































Contemporary people’s life has entered The Mobile Internet era. People’s life and 
study and some other aspects have benefited a lot from the popularization and 
widespread application of various mobile internet devices. At the same time， lots of 
information from every walk of life are digitized and accumulating in the form of 
mutimedia information. As one of the most basic multimedia information， The image 
is easy to be understood and used，People’s demands for The Image Retrieval are also 
developed from the begining of Retrievaling according to the text description to 
Retrievaling similar images according the image content. 
The Image Retrieval has been a research hotspot in the field of computer science， 
it can be divided into Text-Based Image Retrieval and Content-Based Image Retrieval. 
The primary content of this paper is how to do research on The Content-Based Image 
Retrieval and implementation with huge amounts of images by using Big Data 
Technology.  
From the aspect of data analysis， a Content-Based Image Retrieval system must 
figures out two principal problems which are The Storage and Rapidly Processing of a 
large number of image data. We will use Hadoop technology dedicated to The Storage 
and Processing of Big Data to store huge amounts of image data and proceed off-line 
distributed computing; from the aspect of Retrieval technology analysis， we need to 
proceed feature extraction and processing， in this paper， we would extract the 
images’ SIFT features， and then cluster these traits with K-Means clustering， next 
that，  quantify all the SIFT features by using Bag-of-Words Model with the 
bag-of-visual-words which is the clustered result forward， so we can present a image 
with a fixed dimension feature vector， besides， dispose these vectors using TF-IDF 
weighted technology， Finally， calculate the similarity between these images’ 
vectors and retrieval image vector， return several images with smallest similarity.  
This article would use and modify HIPI-Hadoop Image Processing Interface to 















K-Means algorithm and applied it to the clustering of feature points， A similarity 
calculation method based on area would be used to calculate the degree of similarity 
between image feature vectors. In order to adapt to the requirements of The Big Data 
Processing we have the source code of Mahout improved. 
The Image Retrieval has a widespread application， the research to The Image 
Retrieval System based on Hadoop will play a guiding role for the development of 
Image Retrieval Technology in Big Data Era. 
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据， 并用 MapReduce[5]模型进行分布式计算，用 BigTable[6]替代了传统的关系数
据库，它是一种基于键值对型的非关系数据库。 
Hadoop 是 Apache 软件基金会组织下的一个开源项目，它采纳 Google 的 GFS
和 MapReduce 思想实现了 HDFS（Hadoop Distributed File System）和 MapReduce
编程框架[7]，可以在廉价的机器上部署分布式集群，HDFS 用于分布式存储大数
据并用 MapReduce 编写并行计算程序，其实 Hadoop 可以看作是一个任务调度和
管理工具，好比当某个人有很多任务要做的时候，如果时间宽裕，他可以选择一
个人一件一件的顺序完成，也可以选择安排几个人同时做，他要做的就是分配任








































1. 第一个以微计算机为基底开发的图像数据库检索系统，是由 80 年代麻省
理工学院的 Banireddy Prasad、Amar Gupta、Hoo-min Toong、and Stuart Madnick
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Electronics[11]。 
2. 早出现并商用的基于内容的图像检索系统是 IBM 开发的 QBIC 系统[12]，
它支持基于 WEB 的图像检索服务，用户在线提出查询要求，系统经过查询后按 
相似性顺序给出查询结果。 
3. VisualSeek 是由美国哥伦比亚大学研究的基于内容的图像检索系统[13]。 
4. 业界检索效果比较好的就是 Google 图像搜索，它采用了机器学习算法，
综合考虑的文本和图像的视觉特性。 
5. 国内关于基于内容的图像检索的研究是从 20 世纪 90 年代后期开始的，在
卫生安全和机器制造方面得到广泛应用，还对农业生产和国防研究等领域带来重
要的影响[14]。如国防科技大学设计的 NewsVideoCAR 系统、中科院的“Mires 系







的图像处理的研究和应用，比如美国弗吉尼亚大学就开发了 HIPI(Hadoop Image 
Process Interface)，即 Hadoop 图像处理接口用于在 Hadoop 上进行图像处理。
Facebook 用 Hadoop 进行 PB 级别图像的存储和分析，创业公司 Skybox Imaging 
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